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Use buoyancy of fawtttt. is real 

enjoyment. Strenttti, mental via/or, 
vivacity «jad *jooa oatarew aprin* 
from a. food digestion; good diges
tion la aaeured only from eating1 

and drinking proper quantities at 
food »nd liquid. It is possible to 
enjoy buoyancy of spirit, and cood 
appetite every day. 

SAVORY GOOD THINGS 

Try pork sausages In place of pork 
when baking beans. It Is a change and 

will be well liked. 
Haricot of Mutton, 

Fry two tolespoonfuls 
of onions ta two tahle-

fk-t. 
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m o TMM young snap, on the curb 
•*• gazing across the street at the an-
posing pile of the Davenport Publlshr 
tog company's feulldin*, that strnctore 
of .steel and stone looked like a moun?H 

tain. Bat perhaps Waldron's tagreav 
sion was colored a little by the fact 
tliat he was about to cross the afreet 
ascend to the glacial top of the iaon«~ 
tain and strike old Archibald P. Dav
enport. 

When finally, in a burst of resolu
tion, WaWron struck across the street 
braved an Impudent offlceboy and was 

spoonfuls of sweet drlp-lpresently admitted to the sanctum of 
pings, add one and one* the great 'Archibald, P. Davenport 
half pounds of lean mat- himself, be found that crusty old po» 
ton, cat Into two-inch tentate In an unusually bilious humor, 
piece*, salt and pepper "Well, yo^ng man," he said, "what 
weH and cover with boil- do you want?' 
ing wafer. Cook slowly 
until the meat is tender. 

Sen?* with buttered lima beans. 
Spanish Toast.—Cut up two green 

peppers, a slice of onion, two sprig* 
of parsley and add a cupful of thick 
tomato sauce. Simmer until smooth. 
Toast round* of bread, butter and put 
* spoonful of the tomato mixture on 
top of each with a poached egg on top. 

Chicken a la KinQ.—-Take two cup
ful* of cooked chicken, four fresh 
mushrooms, one tablespoonful of but
ter, one-fourth of a green pepper, one 
cupful of thin cream, on© cupful of 
chicken broth, three tablespoonfvus of 
.flour, one-half teaspoonful of salt, one-
fonrth teaspoonful of paprika, one tea 
spoonful of lemon Juice. Out the 
chicken into cubes, break the mush
room caps Mid cut the litems,, chop the 
green pepper, add the cream, chicken 
stock and egg yolks. Cook the mush
rooms and green pepper In the butter, 
and the flour and combine with the 
other ingredients. 

Windsor Sandwiches.—Cream one-
third of a cupful of butter, add one-
half cupful each of chopped chicken 
and ham (the bam boiled and the 
chicken left from roast). Season with 
paprika and? salt and spread the mix
ture on slices of buttered bread, cut 
into fancy shapes. Serve either open 
or double sandwiches. If open deco
rate with a border of mayonnaise. 
' Peppsr Lilies.—Take small bell-
shaped green peppers, cut Into points 
nearly down to the stem. Remove the 
seeds and white fiber and fill with a 
ball of seasoned cream cheese. Deco-
,xate the top of the ball with riced 
hard-cooked egf yolk and arrange oa 
lettuce to serve. Past a, bowl of may
onnaise. 

Gray Satin Dress for 
L*te Sprinir or St 
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C A R P E T >% 
CRANING 

lATB have BO per-w* feeted our rag 
and carpet cleaning 
methods that we are 
enabled to do the 
work,not only well 
but at surprisingly 
low prices. Let's talk 
it over. 
Work That Satisfies 

AUTOMATIC 
RUG 

RENOVATING 
479 St. Paul St. 

"Why—ah—you see, Mr. DavenporV 
staminered, Waldjeen, "I have come to 
you as an old friend of my father's, 
Horace Waldron. IT-" . 

"I knew Horace WaIdron--sllghtly 
—thirty years ago," Interrupted Dav
enport, "but I don't know you." 

"I have a Job open to,me,",apswered 
the young man, "if I can offer a satis
factory reference. S,o> 1 have come to 
you, thinking that 14 my father's old 
friend you might be kind enough to 
give me a recommendation." 

"So yon want a letter of recom
mendation, do you?" he Inquired, after 
a moment In a voice almost too smooth. 
"Well—all right-" He pressed a but
ton and a stenographer came In, "Yon 
sit down outside for » minute, young 
man, and III send it out to you. Good 
day.** " ., 

It wns with a feeling of consider
able confidence that, half an hour 
later, Waldron presented himself and 
Ms letter of recommendation to Am
brose Hare, head of, t|»e Hare Button 
Manufacturing company. 

Ah," he said, "from Archibald P. 
Davenport. Ho adjusted bis glasses. 
He read. Bis lips parsed, his brow 
wrinkled, his head began to shake. 
"Ah . . . have yon read this let
ter, young man?" '•-

"Why, no.* It was given, me la a 
seated envelope." 

"Ah, yes, yes. Of course. Well, 
yon see, It's hardly Just the thing. 
No, nofqxiite the thing. Ah . . . 
really, yon know, Tax afraid that if 
doesn't recommend yoa highly for the 
position hers." 

Astonished and chagrined, Waldron 
stood up. "May I see the letter^ 
he asked quietly. 

"Ah . . . no objection to that, 
I'm sure. Here it la.** 

Waldron turned and walked out, and 
as he went he read the letter of rec
ommendation that was to have ob
tained him the Job. 

"To whom It may concern," it be
gan. "The bearer of this letter, a Mr. 
Waldron, though a total stranger to 
me, has presumed upon a slight ac
quaintance that I had with his father 
thirty years ago to ask me for a let
ter of recommendation. I have never 
seen him before today, but I can con
scientiously say that he ought to make 
good In any position requiring a self-
confidence that I am tempted to call 
gall. Sincerely, Archibald P. Daven
port** 

Stunned and crushed, the young man 
wandered blindly through the streets 
until be earne to a little park. He 
found a vacant place on a bench and 
sat down feeling tired and weak. Then, 
a momenelater, he laughed. -- ' T 

"Well, old boy," he mntfcered to him
self, "that was a good joke, wasn't It? 
Yes, great" 

Amid the shifting crowd of people 
that passed before his eyes appeared a 
Jaunty schoolgirl with a bundle of 
books under* her arm. F̂be young 
man's eyes fell upon her mechanically. 
At the same time his fingers, thrust 
Into his coat pocket touched the writ
ten specimen of Archibald P. Daven
port's humor. 

Passers-by were startled to see the 

Things to Know About / < 

How long can you wear * pair of 
gloves? — -

If you frequently find that ŷdhr?; 
gloves "Just split in no time/' andtheir 
you must, therefore, replenish your 
supply more often than yon feel you 
should, perhaps your answer Is depend*: 
em?on another question! ••Wha^ktod-
of care do you give them?'* 

This Is likely to be the ,caie,\psr* 
ttcuiariy when, your gjovtes are of 
leather, for leather glovps depend bo*hT 
for their attractive appearJncf |nd 
their durability on the care, that they 
get Care In patting; them on and 
taking them , off—by drawing tb'eaf 
backward by the wrlst--is,tbelfirstre> 
qulrement ior. lonj l̂IveitgroijNfc^^uIt 
them gently Into jhap* after yon take 

ihs 

BRIGHTON RACE 
DAIRY COMPAQ? 

Milk-Cream Buttermilk 
Chase 346 Glenwood 1878 
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TEETH EXTRACTED 
By Nitrons Oxide and Oxygen 

DR. C. 0. MILNB 
Formerly Tsft Dental Booms 

, Miss M. Bnrley, Jjady Assistant 
203 East Side Savings Bk. Bldg. 

I Entrance 6 Clinton Ave, South 

FRANK A. MILLER 
MeixihaaiMMor 

/' S18/EF]PEBSON AVENUE ~ 

-4MMMMI 1 MM''—III*! 

He headed directly for the Davenport 
Publishing company's building and 
when he reached that forbidding look
ing structure he passed Jnslde as 

agh he owned tt H« Inquired his 
way Wltb easy confidence, and he soon 
stood before the railing\ that shut vis
itors away from a bustling floorful of 
busy laborers in the vineyard of lit
erature. 

"Mr. Wilson, please.** he said de
cisively to the girl who advanced to 
meet him, 

"Ah, Mr. Wilson," he greeted that 
Individual a moment later. "I un
derstand that yon are head of the 
sales department?" 

"I am." 
*T am- looking for a l«b as a sales

man,*' said Waldron, "a book sales
man. . Qx, should I say book agent? 
Anyhow, I feel that t am* well quaft-

have the 
Jast read 

•MtaM* 

suture. As to the latter, 
best of recommendatioiis. 
thlff le*tte»; please.* 

Nupibty Wilson took the proffered 
letter and read it- As he finished he 
grinned broadly. He swung opeu the 
gate In the Jcalllng, 

"iCome Ia» Mr. Caldron," he said. 
"Wedo need:a ne*fiman npy I abeuld 
judge Oiat #ou h«*^ tb« fuadamentai 
qualittes tteeeasaty -̂Inrfibis branch of 
% hook pubUsMn^hssaiess, I should f ....,, 
not -questlo*-.^.-- m^s^mst :4v&*$jM$;i&\m 
went on that poim^&mm i»t* 

M^ass»tt^Ma« 
n.uiii \ \\\\*mm * * 

By MARY BXAIOE WOODSON 

Showing a lovely new frock for 
•tmMormal daytim4 wifjv \i | t of 
pesrl-ursy satin, |Hmmtd vvlth'. W 
Iso*. It is sultabl* for iats iprinq or 
early summer wear. 

so^ek, bait- *\ippi!t!$i tf| %«Rrî f into 
*l».iH«kef,. >'?»it^iHilmfa>$ft.Wi 
^usrt^.laitlli-ipod.''' '•..•''•,-.;-;.•• -
•"• - b̂̂ rj»'%af''-sn< 4n»isittt'plJ.t of O&m 
•*<{**'-•&* • tnt'thesfl'.til- wfc^pm\ •$&& 
^•littt* 'ikenai of mj&Mttmt 

l5uraoIdinof ioonay;er;, papers •*. 
,w&m> • 9i 4So%rt*/*>t;- O'ace. ia.<»|" ŝ> 
son JanrJtiM—iro ĉaHy,.: J^iaOsntry 
wtthrpnctically nothing to lesvi, bo*b-

thera off, and lay them, right side .oof; ••rmi 'Mm ; |oj^MW 
and careitilly folded, In a box or 
drawer, 
well to protect them from dn*t\ bx 
wrapping them to tissue papet?* and 
you will find that blui jAperpelMto 
keep white gloves from becoming-yel
low. If yonf gloves are at alt'ttolsi" 
from perspiration let tteot dryvbefort 
you wear tiiem. ' * •' :* * ,. 

Many women make the mistake of 
putting their ^est" gieves awsjf anct 
bringing them out only on state occa* 
slons. While, of course, it Is not de
sirable to wear your fine, delicate 
gloves for rough "every-day'* wear, on 
the other band, you wilt find that 
gloves left too long unworn will be* 
come dried out and will have, a tend
ency to crack as yon put them" on. 
This Is because leather needs oil, and 
the natural oil of the hand helps to 
keep them In condition. 

In the same way, It Is well to rub a 
bit of some puWoil Ottheavjr ieatbir 
gloves when yon-are not using them. 

Clean your non-washable leather 
gloves In ga*ollne. or remove small 
spots with aft" gnm -ofje&efe-
lukewarm water* ^refeMrtf fo^, and; 
ar-mlid soapyfep^^#omr^w*slj|uili,^^g 
gloves. Chrome-tanned leather glovei 
may be washed In hot irsteV* but'tiDey 
should be dried slowly in a nittiral cur
rent of air. - "t 

Wash yoar silk gloves In Inke-vrsrm 
water, using: a mild soap, and pressing 
them in a towel and pull them Into 
shape when they are partly dry. 

Be sure yoa use tepid water oa yoar 
cbamoisette gloves, and never iron 
them, tou can wash your cotton 
gloves Just as you would any other cot
ton material. Wash your woolen gloves 
carefully In tepid water, using a little 
soap In the rinse water, ajad pressing sober-looking youth on the bench sud

denly burst into laughter, leap up and,U _ *.«»«,„- *»,„« 
start briskly away at almost a ro iL- te .2S?LfS .5L?S?L W , t f i ^ t I , a t t 

wringing or twisting thetm. 

New tub Silks Are of , 
Particular Interest 

Materials wtftdB-.'-a decade. agojOTfae 
under the classification of "silk" are 
now divided Into groups distinct and 
different There are certnn silks 
that are primarily Intended" for the 
smart little informal costumes worn 
at resorts. Others are definitely meant 
to be used for suits and tailored en
sembles. A third class takes in the 
silken fabrics for formal afternoon 
frocks and for evening gowns. Ac
cording to fashion's ruling, one may 
wear silk for practically every occa
sion and aiway* be costumed in perj 
ifect taste. 

The new tub silks are of particular 
Interest both because of their prac
tical qnalities and their beafaty<r m 

is wide and takes tn every shade 
from the roost delicate pastel tone to 
more vMd shades of blue and yel 
low. Those which feature daalgas 
show extraordinary versatility, Nar-
r£w candy jstripeŝ  wide Roman effect*) 
bold plald« and occasional two-
toned ,eh«tea are to S>e found in t̂bese 
materws,' |vhleb way be laundered 
most snweisMlr- Their colors are 
strikffiily eneettv* and reveal prog
ress wh."|*|sit*e^s rmade in design 

and use-ot ceuw 
itheaRaî decaaa,, <>• s 

l1 ' ' '""J I'liil'n. I'IMIIIJI uliimii nil inniaijrinii^ 

%mm W e d i l a at th<̂  s^^by^lli^f 
4vp^<:6 jbe bad Jtthê ited * Mt t m e > 
m if«j s*lnabii« try*B« & be eonven> 
tlonaliy regretful. He; w«* % bbsy 
tnas!,4aid;Pawn's mannered he ĵ sai-r 
ly w»iinrtt»t %* be bothsred: "Svlth »*^ 
aing up. ^uny estates- ̂ nd rnmmijgl»4 
In** lot df mm *W»gs^ongJttf *> 
o|lie^ peonlei , 0 

Bvlapfepettyl |ai»ftjtan«^df(!PjpB-
full* a« be M hlw^t l& Of ati tia» 
weira ^Mngs—to be gojnf into tiia 
home—of * cousin* b^d never seeik 
to go through his eHeetA,v A, cousin, to 
Whom he was 4ne (Only h»Ir, 

M »̂ this ts \?be*e ^*ul C^ntry 
lived—^nd. died," spoke ̂ osou «rl» 
n|clhg with a, sjfsjbt sbwddeft That 
nftsfc he the verv chnjr, tiiere by the 
are that Gentry died Ju-r#b,e v«# 4*» 
wher* they fonnd hltn dea^ ' f * 

Cnr4oualy» Jasscn "fingered tii^ book* 
on yaul feentry1* plate little table, TBBs, 
shook the books bard> flapping On* 
leaves; They yielded nothing, 

Pje old-tashioned desk. In the corneif 
ww stuffed vtith papers mottiy dusty 
and. fellow wjtth age, Jaso« tttad* 
*. wry face, Paul Qentrv and lus be
loved tre**»*̂ » 1h*t were nothing to 
Jfason—ttotldngf of̂  value,' that Is, % lot 
of letters addressed In * femJnlns 
hand, Yes, &soh supposed as mnoh 
"Dearest Paul." *lty darling 0©^' 
Pah! Pa.nl Geptry"* nU, womoul: love 
affair. Or was sb» bis wtfel Anyway, 
she was nothing to Jason. Laboriously 
he opened all the letters looking for the 
m&Aertat'W*xltll-i1^ 
Th«s:<b|:bnf»e« i&M i&'-fati:^txfn 
illHiev' 4K**0r'- 'wii'tre .tfe»i;big>#i|b* 
•*ee»ed.w«lp^ . - - y - ' T ^ V ; '-••.•'.. ."• 
^ |̂fOftJnK>^«r*,?;'- -ufesefild> | w o ^ 
ihuweroiWy,;.Jttsfe:w .ftitrfe«i?ft?.la|.l Sfl 
the -qQdrtî s It Juki *Mv*&$.wr«p4^ 
in an old plfctof p#peft 3PsnJ Q^kfty 
h^-wittteaon4tevld*bftr y#«w'»i#? 
^he. '..tfst'^on*^.- inwjf' - J?i»Ut' ***# 

<4y 

«wiit W j r t t * ^ * sal 

^ahn b*d been promised tbit sows 
!ty ^VenW b* Ukfcn to cgfcjfcurr 

CowJewrwact*. 
mast wen'QjirfBJ 
Stretch of'beatfl 
overteokl^g^^iy 
or armi «t ftd 
sŝ t, ^ 

been '«i!DMreaw 

Trne, im,~m 
cows in mv 
W *64 t ' 

Tin LUr̂ h iT^'*"^ T** *"̂ fr 

it«ck,( :»«*^ 
thlak it was A pmty •nourti.nams' 
so lovsiy- * spot and thty eliiiaL 
Sliver 8*nd«r- \ , ^ ^ v ^ ^ 

Noni of the people, who 
li foryeart called It'injtalU w 
Coy Bay, ggsybt; th* lk«*i».1WliU -̂r« 
Uh snd to«yb* It WM»V| v»*y> b«aw; 

Bat If yott«v* slways W% 
for « place *o* become attoiCbed'i 
snd,*ven If it Jpfttat tM > f ^ 
ye#, isft't.wa^t to chink* ts>-., « 

end of the b«LCh t« the *rh*v t^-sarff 
rbM- and fell/ tun»bl#d in foassy, w»it« | 
tumbles sod / e « * da«c(af n> oej m, 

rortvous 

mt. 
Hunt 
ptse'.fal 

mr 
i«ph>'Aier 

ssf. H% w, 
the United 8b>t*a,,. 
editor of OurJtosJa] 
I* dbfrtbuM aJtW 
doors tn, arsryi j " 
OscMPJrJnf 4 ^»r 
found nla geetu*1s/tbgj 
ated bu}l4in«vu».drjua'-
paper which,iodw^s1 

than MOP.,000; 
day, The v< • 

" *|t*^i* 

Jap^bl 
lTei»f d̂  ^c 

• •' ,In Hie' bottont- drawefr Jitteit', lefaH 
If they arcJlght-colored-it-I«- -*--sbabby™old-bJao>tP«Mfc~-ft:-h 

.'dollar," ..btlL ,Atwt' m% --CNitt* ' a«d 
wrlttsn on a. yellowed:' slip ~ of pk|Nr 
arottnd'lti ''In AJiat** haSd .wh*o ah* 
-M0 ..'tiitm-im m--deii»*,.M,*» 
J*ck«t 

••Too 0*4' Ann*>id M pti* ftnj*- » s 
ehiertea;* bit .!«•* JfteumpyV^i •* 
«jfbtte;ik an.esrate,' •'Wjhalf 4 tot «f 
r i b b j ^ 
. Tttris -wore- :99k '1f*f. .4ijYirJ8*aV 
More and more rubbish was fed to 
the sorry Uttte ilame to Paul Gentry's 
cold fireplace. Mors and more little 
worthless things; he had iov«d rested 
on hjti. shabby chsJrwaiting their fur4 
.• .In pittt.*<3eatr3?#'^ 
Worse ttan- ever.' Sbabblnts* EH*-
couragadr drab, sordidahabblness, Evi
dently • P«w;-€(ettitr̂ ^mo.'1gisift'M fail 
tint night before be got up to dis. Tne 

'*b.ed' Kifail boeVediili},'' flEli- oiotbef # • • * 
sttft -oft'si" cb*»f•• 'Wift&f, 3wbtt' 
: turned We ^esre^ Inside onfc- Ifi 
;Jai 4at ts$»ar-s^sra.-'Mn f̂cereW 
dippings, %fatfM9*& i-ieorJS $$&&• 

^^tlcJoeM^waf-1 . ••»#*)*«(, '.'«i$ 
.en^i^neoMrS^p^O'-W efej •'*"-•"•5 

lr^iersi;,"o1d. latfe^^oM îooIrs, 
telrtlineaIr*%.b^ia^ed.*hfllfiW^^T^^ 
y'J«td««̂ -'';b.O«tat* ^ive.Jenei if'.nad,* 
two-doUir'blll in the lining where It 
Had slipped through a hele*~~ 

In an old dispatch box in the closet 
corner, Jasofi fotuad the wdt. Strange, 
wltli JUif the few dollars of discovered 
wealth In bis pocket, Jason should 
iMtve immediately felt that twinge of 

iubbomness, that detorndnatton to 
yield nothing to anybody else. Bsfc be 
needn't have feared. The win of Pani 
Gentry heqneathed whatever be poe-
aessed when he died to bis beToved 
wife, Anna. $dt Anna was deed, too, 
And If she was dead It s&s all to go 
to Pant; Junior. I3ut b*,was deaoV too. 
Anyway It wasn't &. legal Witt, So Ja-
a*n wns safe. The box eontalaed notic
ing more. 
^lowly^iwnJiiokjtttt %U recovered 

treasnre. He grfaned over the first 
quarter as be had srbmed at ilrst' And 
as he idded eacb.fiud to'the pile, his 
face grew a bit logger, decorously* *» 
if liis grief grew? with each bit o* 
fiioney added. But lason's grief didn't 
become real until he" picked up <tbe 
pathetic, twisted, worn old shoe. Som*' 

dajies 

W"e1f »* W^WajW 

fW'tiNt 'tit j 
the sky and 1 
the-forests n tsr»re^ 

"•ottte day ydSti 
Tbafs *' presjlie*'1' 

.. ' ..T; . . ,,. • . \ ft • -.•;.••*. k 

Oeis; lB*y'a44.yofm 
will they said <• i l i a , - / 

The* '{he'aayi 'sjsaasi 
and they nbtaaad. |D 
Tbsy planned 
oeve.: 101161 
^ a f v * v ^ a ' flaiai«^ps^jj*j*s .%fPf 

etber-jtutoe im mk 
bar* someone Jnst 

•WJ# wbe* m ifcaf * o' 
would have litneh t*er» 

afternoon tea. Th«r* wetttd' be 
#T" • teftji and m^i^m 

*aa^ .e^*.** ^^sB^^iSgvhaa^^fSaj; - j^%g ~^*s^*w^ 

cookies st tb*» JI^II* ioe*.-? y: 
tt-m* splendid &» see"' 

l :-«'>i.-."i lJ«4..'£i.C.. 

iS^^T;:^' 

-HI • i .- . /. f- i t ? - "' ' ' • • 

whelmed ftfm. Poor" eld-Paai 0e'rttryi 
Bis own, beloved Sottslnl To thlnĵ  
of, his living-in abject poverty. ltsSs; 
tbis'.'ftlehdtesf, nlone, with »obod> to 
«aret all tihat wa*"prec{ott§ to htm] 
dead first, poor, »ad»old Panl Qtxtttfl 
Too bad, too bad. too bad. Panf 0«&v; 
try must have a gravestone, at least J 
He^nMsflxnve'^-^^M^&^^il . as tbey1 nad'ssid Thread"<#5 
wuys, JSô r frjgbtfully sad it All, waaTf*'J * - » ^••^•> 
Sow lonely even bfe,J3&s6nf frff in t8*l 
mean. Weak little house Where >j^t 
JPau,! died, poor, poor Pani Oent^!, 
Suddenly kofaing the petbvtie>vtwlsted 
old sl>oe Jason gasped. Suddenly He 
gulped and burst late tears. Indeed 
hie wn# 'lulte overcome with the" fled*! 
of bid grl*^ 

Kindly Old 'o^c^Weil, .tnŷ v 

•t7*$p' dsftv,.. 

a deslgs J&arf picked, ujir M last, heldcJdncli^ »JHg 
reft color ^ rent .g^et , Xt.hstd/blaeeji^ p P g 

fe« 

$$*^gie^tft!fc'*.; 
;freiff3Bli^,3«d*-' ' 
th* ear a « TWA' 

Wm. 
At 

car. again and -wes3ft̂ iat§s#a*#. 
town, then ttoeogb *«*•« **&& 
beytud some farms t»H&»w iaay* 

Tbere It atf «*s>Hiat tttt&Mj 
strefcdiinf way, way 0% is 
knew It had alt 
the room In the 
World, the banks 
*f each Wr^j^L> 
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